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thediseasewasvisualizedin4/4withprogressionbutnot inthe3/3
with regression;one patientdemonstratedregressingdiseaseas
determined by PSA levels. The overall accuracy was 92%.
Conclusion: RISwith @TcCYT-351 is capable of providing good
qualtty imagesand yielding clinicallyuseful information safely. It has
apotentiallyimportantclinicalroleforpatientswithrisingPSAlevels
but negative images by conventional modaitties.

Key Words prostate cancer@technetium-99m; monoclonal anti
body; prostate-specifIcant@en
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Prostatecancer,oneofthecommonestmalignanciesinmen,
has large social consequences. The direct medical expenses and
those of lost productivity and wages due to morbid complica
tions from local extension and metastatic spread, or from the
side effects of treatment, are estimated at four billion dollars
annually in the U.S. (1). The death rate from prostate cancer
increases rapidly with age, and since the population is aging
steadily and mortality from other causes is decreasing, the
number of deaths from prostate cancer is likely to continue to
increase. With further development of current trends to use

To evaluatethe performanceof the @Tc-IabelOdmonoclonal
anthody CYT-351 in visualwng prostate cancer, radioimmunosan
tigraphy (RIS)wasperformed in 35 patients.Methods Antibody (0.5
mg) labeled w@h600 MBq @rcwas injected intravenously after
obtaininginformedconsent.Planarand SPECTimagingwas per
formed at 10 mm and 6-8 and 22â€”24hr postinjection. The scans
were evaluatedfor visualizationof the primary focus or local recur
rence, extraprostatic invasion, lymph node involvementand uptake
in bone and soft tissue metastases.Results Thirty-six studies in 35
patients were performed. In 13/14 evaluableStudiesv@thclinically
localized prostate cancer, RIS had a true-positive rate of 92%
(12/13). In eight patients with previous incidental carcinoma de
tectedduringtranSUrethralresectionundertakenforclinicallybenign
disease, there were 86% true-positive resutts (&7) and one true
negative result, which were confirmed by systematic needle biop
sies. Insix patientswith evidenceoflocal recurrenceaftera previous
radical prostatectomy, the true-posttive rate was 100% (6/6),vvhOh
was confirmed by raised or rising prostate-spectfic antigen levels
(PSA@and/or by biopsy. Inthe eight patientswith known metastases,
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resources effectively in a managed health care system, the
economic burdenof prostatecancer is undercloser scrutiny.

Much of the suffering and expense due to this disease is
related to metastatic spread, which occurs by both lymphatic
and hematogenous routes. The first areas of lymphatic metas
tasis include the obturator and internal and external iliac nodes.
Patientswith a single microscopic focus of cancer in a lymph
node have patterns of progression and cancer-specific death
rates that are similar to those of patients with more extensive
nodal disease and much worse than those of patients with no
nodal metastases. Similarly, the risk of dying ofprostate cancer
within 10 yr is nearly three times higher (around 60%) for
patientswith at least one malignantlymph node than for those
with no lymph node metastases (2).

Early detection of the spread is important for treatment. It is
believed that when prostate cancer has spread to the pelvic
lymph nodes, the patient has systemic disease (3) and can
therefore be regardedas a candidate for palliative ratherthan
curative therapy. Correct staging is therefore critical to select
the appropriate patients for primary therapy. While staging
pelvic lymphadenectomyremainsthe standardfor assessing the
status of the pelvic lymph nodes, noninvasive modalities,
including ultrasound (US), CT and MRI, are routinely used to
evaluate these sites. However, the performance of these modal
ities that demonstrate primarily the structural manifestations
remains less than ideal (4â€”7).Even staging pelvic lymphade
nectomy is a sampling procedure and can miss metastatic
spread.

Attempts to image prostate cancer using functional charac
teristics of the tumor by nuclear medicine techniques were first
made with zinc radioisotopes, but were limited by lack of
sensitivity and specificity (8). Subsequently, the use of radio
labeled anti-androgens,estrogens and androgensto targetpros
tatic tissue also failed due to high urinary excretion of the
radiolabel and poor specific uptake (9). Somewhat more en
couraging results were reported using antibodies directed
against prostatic-specific antigen (PSA) and prostatic acid
phosphatase, but clinical efficacy was still low because of
binding of the antibody to the circulating antigen (10). Re
cently, a murine IgGl monoclonal antibody designated 7El 1-
C5.3 has beenraisedagainsta newly identifiedmembrane
antigen present in normaland malignantprostatictissues (11).
This antigen is a membrane-bound glycoprotein with a molec
ularweight of 100,000 andis expressedalmostonly by prostatic
tissue (12). Prostaticradioimmunoscintigraphyusing the 11
labeledcomplex of this antibody,111In-GYK-DTPA-7E11-C5.3,
designated CYT-356, is currentlyundergoing clinical trials and has
shown promise (13).

The use of a @â€˜Â°@Tclabel for this antibodywould offer advan
tages of reduced imaging time, lower radiation dose and lower
cost. This study presents results from @Â°Tc-CYT-351imaging of
primal)' and secondary malignancy and tumor staging in 35
patientswith prostaticcarcinoma.

MATERIALSAND METhODS
This project was approved by the local City and Hackney

District Ethics Committee and the Administration of Radioactive
Substances Advisory Committee of the Department of Health and
Social Security. The entire procedure was explained to the patient
and his informed consent obtained. Attention was paid to any
history of allergies, especially for foreign proteins. A positive
history would have excluded the patient from the study but none
such presented themselves.

Four categories of patients were referred by the urology depart
ment:patientsbeforeprimaryprostatectomy,patientswithinciden

tal carcinoma (InCaP) found during transurethral resection (TURP)
undertaken for clinically benign disease, patients with evidence of
local recurrence and patients with evidence of metastases.

Labeling
For the first 31 patients, the antibody was labeled by a modified

Schwarz technique as developed by Mather and Ellison (14). For the
next four patients, a site-specific conjugationmethod using a hydra
zide-linked chelator as described by Stalteri et al. (15) was used.

Procedure
After taking a preinjection blood sample and recording the vital

signs, 600 MBq of activity attached to 0.5 mg of the antibody was
injected intravenously. The vital signs were recorded postinjection
as well. Both planarand tomographic studies were performed using
a LFOV gamma camera fitted with a general purpose collimator
and set with a 15%window around 140 keV. The imaging protocol
involved a sequence of images designed to assess serial changes in
uptake based on the premise that specific antibody uptake increases
with time, whereas nonspecific uptake decreases with time. The
series of planar images consisted of anterior and posterior views of
the pelvis and chest with 800K counts each and squat views of
400K eachat 10mm,6â€”8hr and22â€”24hr postinjection.Pelvic
SPECT was done at 6â€”8hr and 22â€”24hr postinjection, with 64
steps over 360Â°,each step acquired for 60 sec. To facilitate
alignment, additional 30-sec marker views were acquired for
anterior pelvis and squat projections, the markers being placed on
prominent bony landmarks.The chest views were aligned with help
of the liver and splenic borders. Blood samples at preinjection and
follow-up were obtained for assessing any human anti-murine
antibody (HAMA) response.

Investigations
PSA levels were assessed by the microtiter plate method.

HAMA titers were assayed by the Enzygnost microassay kit
(Behring, Bremen, Germany). CT was performed on a HiSpeed
Advantage and the MR scans on a Signa 1.5T machine. Transrectal
ultrasonography was done using an XP-128 (Acuson, Mountain
View, CA).

Data MaI@s and Interpretation
Image display and analysis was undertakenon a Hermes

workstation (Nuclear Diagnostics, Stockholm, Sweden). The
SPECTdatawerereconstructedusinga pixel size andthicknessof
6.2 mm, a Weiner prefilter customized for the particular collimator
and a rampreconstruction filter. The cutoff frequency was adjusted
to the counts by selecting a filter order between 1â€”33according to
the manufacturer's software instructions. The cutoff was adjusted
to the maximum counts according to the following relationship:

Filter order = 5.56101og[Counts,@ â€”(Counts,,@,jU2].

Detailed image matchingwas performed so that a section at 6 hr
could be shown to be corresponding to the same section at 24 hr.
Studies were interpreted by two experienced blinded observers.
Specific uptake increasing with time was interpreted to be due to
malignancy,as opposedto nonspecificuptake decreasingwith time
after an initial distribution in normal structures such as blood
vessels. Patterns of specific uptake were interpreted to be due to
localized disease if the uptake was confmed to the gland, as
extraprostatic spread ifthere was uptake in the periprostatic region
with blurring of the margins, involvement of lymph nodes if there
was focal uptake in the pelvis and focal uptake in bone and
abnormalsoft-tissue uptake as metastases.According to these
criteria, while diffuse periprostatic uptake may or may not include
lymph node involvement as part of extraprostatic spread, the study
was reportedas being positive for nodal involvement only if a focal
pattern of uptake also was seen.
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Clink@aiIyLOCalIzedProstateCancer
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@Twenty-four-hourSPECTimagesnotavailable.
tsignjfj@t bladderactivityinearlySPECTimages.
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PSA= prostate-specificantigen;lx = investigations;BS= bonescan;L = localprostaticuptakeonRIS;EP= extraprostaticspreadonAIS;N = nodal
involvementonRIS;B = bonyuptakeonRIS;Ti, T2= tumorasdeterminedbydigitalrectalexamination;BPH= benignprostatichyperplasia;+ = positive;
â€” = negative; Â± = equivocal; na = not applicable.

RESULTS
Thirty-five patients underwent 36 RJS studies, 1 patient

having 2 studies 6 mo apart. Fourteen patients had clinically
localized prostate cancer diagnosed by US-guided biopsy, eight
had previous InCaP identified at TURP undertaken for clini
cally benign prostatic disease, six had evidence of local recur
rence after a previous radical prostatectomy and eight had
metastatic disease.

The tumors in this series were mostly adenocarcinomas
Gleason grades 2+2 to 3+4 and no correlation was noted
between the degree of differentiation and the intensity of
specific uptake in any of the groups.

The results of 14 studies in patients with clinically localized

disease are given in Table 1. MS was correctly positive in 12/13
(92%) and one imagingsequence,whichcouldnot be com
pleted due to a change in the time ofsurgery at short notice, was
deemed not to be evaluable. Twenty-four-hour SPECT could
not be performed in two studies, and the studies were reported
on the early SPECTand planarimages. The primaryfocus was
seen in 12 studies, whereas seven had clear evidence of
extraprostaticspreadon RIS. One also had increased uptake in
pelvic lymph nodes and CT suggested extraprostatic invasion of
the bladder base. In one patient, no specific uptake was
visualized. Only one of his five biopsy samples contained
neoplastic cells and he had a normal PSA level. Eleven patients
subsequently underwent radical prostatectomy and two of these

TABLE 2
IncidentalCaPDuringTransurethralResection
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Falling
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*[@f.gehotbladder.
tNO24-hrSPECTimages.
InCaP= incidentalcarcinomaThRP= tranSUrethralresection;PSA= prostatespecfficantigen;lx = investigations;BS= bonescan;L = localprostatic

uptakeonRIS;EP= extraprostaticspreadonRIS;N = nodalinvolvementonRIS;B = bonyuptakeonRIS;Rx= treathent Bx= biopsy;PreRP= preradical
prostatectomyPreRT= preradicalradiotherapyTi = tumorasdeterminedbydigitalrectalexamination+ = positive- = negativeÂ±= equivocal.
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FIGURE1.Prostatecancer. @1c-CYI@-
35i planarimaging.(Fopleft)Posterior
@Ã±ewof the @sat i4 mmpostinjection
(p.1.).(Top right) POsteriorview of the

@sat26hrp.i.(Bottomleft)Squatview
of the pelvisat 6 hr p.i. (Bottomnght)
Squatview of the pelvisat 27 hr p.i.
Uptakeisseensuperiortothebladderon
the posterior@newat 26 hr but notat i4
mm, and posteriorto the bladder on the
squat view at 27 hr but not at 6 hr,
indicatingspecifictime-dependentup
takeoftheantibodybytheextraprostatic
spreadof thecancer.A = sacroiliac
jclnts;B = bladder@g = genitalia;arrow
heads= abnormaluptake.

patients had complete excision with negative surgical margins.
IUS was correctly negative for extraprostatic spread in one and
was judged to be equivocal in the other. One patient subse
quently showed rapid disease progression with rising PSA
levels, but the bone scan was still negative 6 mo later.
Histological examination of his radical prostatectomy specimen
had confirmed vascular, perineural and surgical margin inva
sion and a subsequent US guided biopsy confirmed local
soft-tissue recurrence.

The results of eight studies in patients with InCaP identified
during TURP are given in Table 2. RIS was correctly positive
in 6/7 (86%) and correctly negative in one. Four patients were
untreated and four were being treated, one with hormone
manipulation, one with radical radiotherapy and two with
biopsy-proven residual disease underwent radical prostatec
tomy. Twenty-four-hour SPECT could not be performed in one
study and was reported without these images. One of the
patients, initially referred with a diagnosis ofprostate cancer but
who was not undergoing treatment, had negative RIS and
negative repeat biopsies. His PSA levels remained undetectable.
The other three not on treatment had biopsy-proven evidence of
disease, which was visualized on RIS and correlated with PSA
levels in two patients. One had a normal PSA level in spite of
a positive biopsy. These three patients are undergoing addi
tional follow-up. The patient treated with hormones had a
negative 1US but a positive biopsy. His PSA had fallen from
128 ng/ml to undetectable levels at the time of MS. The patient
who had previously been treated with radical radiotherapy had
PSA evidence of furtherdisease progression. Figure 1 shows

the time dependency of the specific uptake in this patient's
positive 1US, which was confirmed by biopsy. Of the two
patients undergoing radical prostatectomy, one was rescanned 6
mo later and had rising PSA levels. His repeatedMS showed
recurrence, which was confirmed by repeated biopsy. Figure 2
shows his early and late RIS images just before radical
prostatectomy,whereasFigure3 shows the same sections 6 mo
later. IUS for the other patient was equivocal for the primary
focus. His original biopsy was positive in one of three samples.
The histology report of the radical prostatectomy specimen
showed a well-differentiated tumor extending â€œverycloseâ€•to
the anterior and â€œcloseâ€•to the right lateral margin of resection,
but no evidence of extraprostatic spread. He is undergoing
follow-up.

Six patients had RIS after radical prostatectomy and their
results are given in Table 3. RIS was correctly positive in all,
correlating with rising PSA levels and/or biopsy in five, and a
high but falling PSA in one. None ofthese patients had received
any adjuvanttreatment.Three of these patients had detectable
PSA levels ranging between 2.9 and 5.1 ng/ml at least 3 mo
after surgery. One had undetectable PSA and was clinically
disease-free, although tumor was present at two surgical exci
sion margins. In all patients, RIS demonstrated increased uptake
in the prostatic bed compatible with recurrence of the disease.
Residual local malignancy was confirmed by US-guided biopsy
in two patients. One patientwent on to develop bone metasta
ses. The other two patients demonstrated disease progression as
shown by rising PSA levels and are undergoing further obser
vation.
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PSA= prostatespecificantigen;Ix= investigations;BS= bonescan;Rec= recurrenceinprostaticbedonRIS;N = nodalinyolvementonRIS;B = bony
uptakeon RIS Ax = treatmentTRUS= transrectalultrasonographyBx = biopsy + = positiveâ€” = negativena = notapplicable.

FIGURE2. Prostatecancer @Fc-CYF
351SPECT image.Transversesectionat
6 hrQeft@andtheequivalentsectionat24
1w(right)showan increasein specific
uptakein the prostateindicatingmal@
nancy.A:rowsindicateexternaliliacyes
sels;arrowheadsindicateabnormalup
take.

The results of eight men who had known metastatic prostate
cancer, seven with bone metastases and one with extensive
soft-tissue disease and nodal disease demonstrated by CT, are
given in Table 4. MS correctly visualized the disease in 4/4
patients with progression and not in the 3/4 patients steadily
responding to hormone therapy. RIS demonstrated clearly
increased uptake of the antibody in the bony lesions in two
patients (shown in Fig. 4) and was equivocal in one. The
remaining four patients who did not show uptake in bony
lesions were all responding to hormone manipulation with
falling PSA levels. Soft-tissue disease in the pelvis was seen in

five, the negative RIS being in three patients steadily respond
ing to hormone therapy. The overall summary is presented in
Table 5.

Withthe exception ofone patientwho complainedofa minor
burning sensation at the injection site, no side effects were
experienced. The vital signs remained stable pre- and postinjection
in all patients. No significant HAMA responses were detected in
any ofthe patients, all measurements being below 15 @g/ml,the
positive cutoff level for the kit being used. No abnormal
reaction was noted in the patient having two studies, and the
images did not show any increased localization in the liver.

â€”@o-@o
FIGURE3. Prostate cancer @rc-CYr
351SPECTimage.Repeatstudyof pa
tientshownInFigure2,6 moafterradical
prostatectomy.Imageon the leftat 6 hr
showsanemptyprostaticbedandimage
on the right at 24 hr shows increased
specificuptakein theequivalentsection.
Thisindicatesrecurrenceoftheprostate
cancer.,AirowsIndicateexternaliliacyes
sels;arrowheadsindicateabnormalup
take.

II

TABLE3
PostradicalProstatectomy

YOUUndetectableFollow-up+,Bx+NoDAVRisingCt-,
MAI+-Follow-upRUN2RisingTRUS

++,Bx+â€”â€”NoLEEFallingFollow-up+,regression+â€”â€”NoSHARisingTRUS

+â€”â€”NoSCORisingCT-,

MAI +-na
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Patient PSA CT BS L EP N B Ax

+ â€” + + +

PSA= prostatespecificantigen;BS= bonescan;L = localprostaticuptakeonRIS;EP= extraprostaticspreadonAIS;N = nodalinvolvementonRIS;
B = bonyuptakeon RIS;Ax = treatment;PostAT= postradicalradiotherapy;T2 = tumorasdeterminedbydigitalrectalexamination;+ = positive;- =
negative,Â±= equivocal;na = notapplicable.

TABLE4
Metastatic Disease

NER
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Rising
Falling
Falling
Falling
Falling
Falling
Rising

Rising

Follow-up
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- - - - Hormone
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+, regression
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+

+,widespread
metastases

+,widespread
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na
na
na

T2
na

Bilateral
nodes A > L

DISCUSSION
Decisions regarding the management ofpatients with prostate

cancer depend on knowing the stage of the disease with regard
to the local lymph nodes and whether or not metastatic disease
is present. Prostatic RIS aims to provide a means of imaging
prostatic malignancy based on â€œtissuecharacterization,â€•a
unique nuclear medicine advantage. This study explores the use
of the radioimmunoconjugate 9mTc 7E1 1-C5.3, designated
CYT-35l, in potentially providing a sensitive and specific
method of staging prostatic malignancy, imaging the primary

lI@_n-_

tumor, detecting extraprostatic spread and demonstrating lym
phatic and other metastases.

Next to the selection ofan appropriate antibody, the choice of
the radiolabel is important,depending on the kinetics of the
chosen antibody. A long half-life radiolabel such as@ Iâ€˜Inis
more appropriate for slow specific uptake, whereas a short
half-life radiolabel, such as 99mTc, can be used if there is
sufficient specific uptake ofthe antibody within a few half-lives
to yield a good signal. Relatedto this are the considerationsof
gamma-ray energy of the radiolabel, dose injected, counting

4â€¢

FIGURE4. Prostate cancer. @rcCYT
351planarimagingtopandbottomleft,

@â€˜1@c-MDPbonescantopandbottom
rightThe25-hranteriorviewofthepelvis
(top left) showsspecificuptakein the
rightiliaccrestandanteriorborder,and
the posteriorview (bottomleft) shows
specificuptake in the nght sacro-iliac
region,acetabulumand schium,all not
presentat iO mm.The @c-MDPbone
scan at 3 hr p.i. showscorresponding
lesionsintheanterior(topright)andpoe
tenorviews(bottomright@of the pelvis.
A = acetabulum;C = iliaccrestand
anteriorborder;I = ischium;J = sacroil
sacjoint
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RISCategory
positive Total Percentage

TABLE5
Summary of Therapeutic Response

artefacts caused by a rapidly filling bladder have been studied
but the solutions, althoughleading to significant improvements,
are not as yet accurate (21). Some preliminary work in dealing
with this problem in a more general manner has been under
taken in this department with promising results but further
development is required(22).

i2 i3 92TP@ aspectof the protocol that was felt to be an importantaid
to interpretationwas the comparison between early and late

6 7 86 iF images, not only for the planar images but also particularly the
N SPECT slices. A customized program was developed in the

4 4 1? departmentto producematchingsectionsfrom the 6- and24-hr
1? SPECT acquisitionsin order to assesschangesin specific and
1? nonspecificuptake of the antibody. In one study, this was not

possible because the imaging sequence had to be abandoned
due to a change in the time ofsurgery at short notice. This study
was not evaluated. Two further studies had to be reported
without the benefit of the 24-hr SPECT images, and this was
felt to reducethe confidence level. However, the primaryfocus
was visualized in both, with evidence ofextraprostatic spread in
one. The inferiormarginon the left side of the surgical margin
was invaded by tumor in this patient.

Three patients showed evidence of nodal involvement on
IUS. Two of these had extensive pelvic lymphadenopathy
demonstrated on CT scanning, which corresponded to areas of
increased uptake. The other patient with clinically localized
disease had no evidence of lymphadenopathy on CT scanning
(but indentation ofthe bladder base) and has declined treatment
in spite of PSA progression from 16â€”24ng/ml over 6 mo.
These data indicate that nodal metastatic disease may be
detected by RIS and its presence is of both prognostic and
therapeutic importance. Furthermore, assessment of soft tissue
disease other than nodal involvement may be important in
managementand prognosis, and RIS is well suited to this role.
The results in the clinically localized group support this.

Lesions shown by bone scanning may not be shown by RIS
after their response to treatment. Bone scans demonstrating
osteoblastic activity are not specific for metastatic disease and
otherconditions causing increaseduptakecommonly coexist in
the elderly, particularly degenerative changes and Paget's
disease. Similarly, increased uptake associated with sites pre
viously involved with metastatic disease may persist as abnor
malities on a bone scan despite successful treatment. These
results suggest that RIS detects only recent and active prostatic
bone metastases, i.e., a subset of the lesions seen on a bone
scan, confirming the observation made in another study (13).

One feature of the antibody 7E11-C5.3 is its binding to a
nonshed membrane-boundantigen (12) that makes RIS mdc
pendent of PSA levels, which is important in view of the
incidence of prostate cancer with normal or near normal PSA
levels (23). In the present series, the correlation between RIS
and PSA was 12/13 (92%) for clinically localized disease, 7/8
(88%) for incidental disease, and 5/6 (83%) for recurrent
disease. In these three categories, there were 3/27 (11%)
discordant cases with positive RIS and normal or undetectable
PSA levels, with RIS providing the correct information. In
known metastatic disease, RIS correlated well with rising PSA
levels in 3/3 ( I00%), but less so in patients with falling PSA
levels (3/5, 60%). The overall correlation between PSA levels
and RIS was 30/35 (86%) in the present series of patients.

The pattern of â€œskipâ€•metastases seen with â€˜â€˜â€˜InCYT356

@1inicallylocalizedcancer
confirmedbyUS-guidedbiopsy

PreviousInCaPatThRP
Cancerpresentatre-operation
Cancernotpresentat re-operation

Follow-upimaging
RaisedorrisingPSA
RisingPSA,biopsy positive
Biopsypositive,undetectablePSA

Known metastaticdisease
Risingor highPSA
TreatedandwithfallingPSA
Total

InCaP= incidentalcarcinomaThAP= transurethralresection;PSA=
prostate-specificantigen;TP = true-positive;TN = true-negative;AC =
accuracy.

rate obtained, signal-to-noise and tumor-to-normal ratios and
radiationdose. Apartfromthe density ofantigen expression, the
rate of specific uptake depends in a large part on the delivery of
the antibody to the tumor by the richness (or paucity) of its
vasculature. It has been shown with some success that a high
counting rate from a short-lived radiolabel coupled with an
appropriate imaging sequence is preferable for imaging (16, 17).

The initial promise of 1111n-GYK-DTPA-7E1 l-C5.3, desig
nated CYT-356, is now being established further by several
groups (18,19) in the U.S., anda productlicense applicationhas
been filed with the Food and Drug Administration (20).

Due to the characteristics afforded by the use of 11â€˜In,a
prolonged imaging sequence is adopted, with planar and/or
SPECTat intervalsup to 3 or 5 days postinjection.There is also
considerable marrow uptake, which can be an important con
sideration within the bony confines of the pelvis and along the
vertebral column. This delayed imaging provides sufficient
time for the gut excreted portion of the antibody to travel down
into the pelvic area, thereby adding another potential distrac
tion, and may require the use of laxatives for elimination.

The use of 99mTcas presented here has advantages over â€˜@ â€˜In
by virtue of its near ideal physical characteristics, low radiation
dose, low cost, easy availability, minimal marrow uptake and a
short imaging sequence not requiring laxatives.

However, common to both these radiolabels is the problem of
urinary excretion and the resulting â€œhotâ€•bladder adjacent to the
prostate. Moreover, the bladder accumulates activity during
SPECTdataacquisition.These two factorscan cause significant
artefacts, which may hinder evaluation.

In this series, one patienthad a largehot bladdersufficient to
cause significant artefacts, whereas one study had this problem
in only the early SPECT imaging at 6 hr. However, the primary
focus of disease was visualized in both cases. Catheterization
was not included in the protocol because ofits low acceptability
as an outpatient procedure, and because even this may not be
enough to remove the activity in the bladder in these patients.
However, the problem of a large range of contrast values in
objects that demonstrate considerable change in activity over
the period of acquisition of SPECT data is a wider issue that
needs to be addressed rigorously at a basic level, especially in
studies with monoclonal antibodies where the abnormal-to
normal tissue ratios are not as great as those routinely achieved
with other radiopharmaceuticals. Methods for correcting for

4 4 1?
3 4 75Th
34 35 92AC

(13) was not seen in the planar views in this series with no
abdominal, thoracic or supraclavicular focal abnormalities. This
may be due to the fact that our imaging protocol concentrated
on pelvic pathology, with SPECT directed towards this area
only due to logistical constraints. With the addition of a new
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dual-headed gamma camera to our department, we aim to
extend SPECTimaging to include regions otherthanthe pelvis
for future patients.

CONCLUSION
These findings suggest that RJS using @â€˜@TcCYT-35l may

have a useful place in stagingprostatecancerandmonitoringits
response to treatment. With further refinement in the data
analysis technique, it may be capable of defining the extent of
the primary tumor and prove to be a useful adjunct in the
staging of primary malignancy when evaluating patients for
radical treatment. This ability to image prostatic malignancy in
soft tissues and lymph nodes provides a new and clinically
useful method for evaluatingprostatecancer in the patientwith
rising PSA levels and a negative bone scan and other negative
imaging test results.
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Variousradiopharmaceuticalshavebeenexploredforusein
tumor detection and characterization. Technetium-99m-
hexakis-2-methoxyisobutyl isonitrile (@Tc-MIBI, @Tc-ses
tamibi, RP-30, CardioliteÂ®) was developed for myocardial
studies (1,2). After the incidental detection of a lung metastasis
at cardiac imaging (3), several case reports describing tracer
uptake in various tumors appeared (4â€”8)and several articles
reportinguptake in series of tumors have recently been pub
lished (9â€”13).In addition, it has been suggested that 9@Tc
MIBI may be used for the prediction of multidrugresistance
(MDR) as well as for response evaluation after chemotherapy
(14,15). Consequently, @Tc-MIBImustbe consideredto be
an established agent for nuclear oncology as well.

Recently, @â€œTc-l,2-bis[bis(2-ethoxyethy1)phosphino]ethane
(@Tc-tetrofosmin, P53, PPNO.l011, Myoview@) has been
launched for myocardial studies (16,17). The functional char
acteiistics ofthis agent are similar to those of@Tc-MIBI. Uptake
in malignant lesions have been described, and a potential as a
predictor of MDR in breast cancer has been suggested (18â€”22).

Technetium-99m-MIBIwas initiallydevelopedfor heart studiesbut it
can also be used to depict tumors, predict multidrug resistanceand
evaluatechemotherapy.Recently, @â€œTc-tetrofosmin,whichexhib
its similarphysical properties, has been launchedfor heart studles.
Tumor uptakeand predictionof muttidrugresistancehavealsobeen
reportedregardingthe lattertracer.A comparisonof thesetwo
tracers regarding the detectability of musculoskeletal sarcoma has
been made. Methods Twenty patients with musculoskeletalsar
coma ofthe extremitiesor peMs underwent planarexaminationafter
the administration of @rc-MlBland @Fc-tetrofosminwith an
interval of 2-7 days. The tumor activity was compared with one
ipsilateralandonecontralateralbackgroundregion.Results There
was a small,but not significant,differencein favorof @Tc-MlBl
with regard to both background regions.Conclusion: Technetium
99m-MIBIand @c-tetrofoemincan both be used to visualize
musculoskeletalsarcomas.The choice may depend on which agent
@lsusedroutinelyfor myocard@studiesinthe laboratory.
KeyWords musculoskeletalsarcomatechnetium-99m-MIBI;tech
netium-99m-tetrofosmin; tumor imaging
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